
Tuesday, September 8th, 2020

With students returning to class and temperatures slowly cooling, we can feel that summer is drawing to a
close. That said, September still has some great days in store for us to enjoy the restaurants, shops and

attractions of Sainte-Anne-de-Bellevue.

In addition, after a long period without activity or event in the city due to the pandemic, we are happy to
announce the resumption of certain activities for the fall session!

Leisure activities - Fall
2020
We are pleased to announce the resumption of
some leisure activities for the fall session. We are
currently working in collaboration with our
partners to develop the program.

Given the particular context, the program will be
posted on the website only. Keep an eye on
our website, as we will post more details as
information becomes available. 

Below is an overview of the activities currently
posted. For all the details, see the online
program.

See the complete online program

FLEX-PILATES

Flex-Pilates uses various exercises geared to
restructuring the abs while strengthening the back,
leg and arm muscles. Alternating between
muscular and flexibility exercises, this course also
helps you to regain suppleness in your joints.

KARATÉ

In order to ensure a safe environment regarding
covid-19, there will be no combat practice this year,
only Kata and basic practice.

http://www.ville.sainte-anne-de-bellevue.qc.ca/fr
http://www.ville.sainte-anne-de-bellevue.qc.ca/fr
https://www.ville.sainte-anne-de-bellevue.qc.ca/en/228/tourist-destination
https://ville.sainte-anne-de-bellevue.qc.ca/en/fall-program
https://ville.sainte-anne-de-bellevue.qc.ca/en/fall-program


Registrations: September 9 and 10, 5 pm to 8
pm at the Chalet Peter-Williamson. 

Registrations in progress.
Session begins on September 15.

RINGETTE

The Beaconsfield-Kirkland Ringette Association
encourages fun in the sport, improved skills and
team spirit.

Open House: Sunday, September 13, from 4
p.m. to 5 p.m. at the Kirkland Sports Complex
arena.

BABYSITTING COURSES - RED CROSS
PROGRAM

Participants learn basic first aid techniques and the
skills necessary for taking care of younger children
and to prevent and deal with emergencies.

Registrations before November 12.

YOGA HATHA AND HATHA/FLOW

Beginners learn how to breathe properly through
the progressive and safe practice of basic postures
and insiders enjoy a smooth and fluid practice that
works the entire body.

Registrations in progress.
Session begins on September 28.

CHAIR YOGA

Chair Yoga invites you to find mobility in a way that
is soft and gentle but also supportive and
beneficial. Working the joints and muscles to
increase flexibility, strength, balance, and
circulation. It encourages quiet reflection, proper
breathing, and a better posture.

Registrations in progress.
Session begins on September 30.

See all the details for these activities

What about my Carte
Loisirs?
Given the activities canceled for the summer
season, we have not issued any Carte Loisirs
this year.

If your leisure card was valid for 2020, don't
worry! It will simply be extended for the year
2021.

More about the Carte Loisirs

Municipal pool: season
extended!
The regular pool season ended on September
7th.

However, the pool will also be open on the
weekend of September 12 and 13, from 11 a.m.
to 6 p.m., weather permitting.

See the schedule for these days

https://ville.sainte-anne-de-bellevue.qc.ca/en/fall-program
https://www.ville.sainte-anne-de-bellevue.qc.ca/en/282/general-information#target-carte-loisirs
https://ville.sainte-anne-de-bellevue.qc.ca/en/161/outdoor-municipal-pool-#'target-extension-of-the-opening-period-for-2020


Naturally Sainte-Anne:
2020 edition canceled
Although some activities are resuming, it is still
very complex to meet the covid-19 particular
sanitary standards for events.

It is therefore with regret that the City of Sainte-
Anne-de-Bellevue has made the decision to
cancel the 2020 edition of Naturally, Sainte-
Anne, initially scheduled for September 12th. 

Read more

Enjoy a perfect day in
Sainte-Anne-de-
Bellevue!
The weather forecast promises many more
beautiful days and our tourism partners are
welcoming visitors with open arms.

There is still time to enjoy a good meal on a
sunny terrace, or to rent a kayak from Paddle
Mac for an expedition on Lac Saint-Louis! Or why
not take advantage of cooler days to pay a visit to
the animals of the Ecomuseum Zoo?

Your perfect day with the family is awaiting! 

Find out what to do in Sainte-Anne

Something to inspire your visit!
A perfect day in Sainte-Anne-de-Bellevue | Article from Tourisme Montréal
Read the article ->

https://ville.sainte-anne-de-bellevue.qc.ca/en/259/naturally-sainte-anne
https://www.ville.sainte-anne-de-bellevue.qc.ca/en/228/tourist-destination
https://www.mtl.org/en/experience/day-sainte-anne-bellevue


 SEND TO A FRIEND   WEBSITE     

Discover the hidden treasures of Sainte-Anne-de-Bellevue | Article from quebecvacances.com
Read the article ->

The perfect day out for the whole family in Sainte-Anne-de-Bellevue | quebecvacances.com
See the page ->
 

http://www.ville.sainte-anne-de-bellevue.qc.ca/fr
https://app.cyberimpact.com/send-to-a-friend?l=en_ca&ct=uJ5_2lzc1UrGePeNtHmpHvPIDOkHuW0T1ICkQKn_lVD7QCpsFi8cgocwtH9ddrwsEd9PiS13Ji_kQLfnO8aRuw~~
https://app.cyberimpact.com/send-to-a-friend?l=en_ca&ct=uJ5_2lzc1UrGePeNtHmpHvPIDOkHuW0T1ICkQKn_lVD7QCpsFi8cgocwtH9ddrwsEd9PiS13Ji_kQLfnO8aRuw~~
http://www.sadb.qc.ca/
http://www.sadb.qc.ca/
https://www.facebook.com/steannedebellevue/
https://twitter.com/VilledeSADB
https://www.instagram.com/steannedebellevue/
https://www.quebecgetaways.com/explore/columns/destinations-to-explore/discover-the-hidden-treasures-of-sainte-anne-de-bellevue-2680
https://www.quebecgetaways.com/116-ville-de-sainte-anne-de-bellevue

